'

REV-ASEC0RP(BL\/

I

17016-JA(A7)-CLO-EG

Dt:

.01

.2018

Cotlector's Office, Kakinada

Proceedings of the Collector & District Magistrate, E.G. District, Kakinada.
Present: Kartikeya Misra, l.A.S.

Fitting up of Backlog vacancies of SC's/ST's for Group-lV servicesE.G.District- Notification issued-Probabte Setected candidates [ist
prepared and pubtished in website- Objections calted for' certain
objections received - objections disposed- final merit tist pubtished-

Sub

orders issued.
Read:

-

1. G.O.M.S.No. 218. G.A. (Ser.A) Deptt. Dated 31.12.2015.
2. Notifrcation E.G. Collector's Rel COLEG- 11021(38],/ | /2016-A
SEC-COLEGO, Dt. 16.06.2016.
3.E.G.Collector's Ref.REV-ASECORP(BL) / 1 /20 l6-JA(A7)-CLO-EG
Dr.29.O7.20t6.
4 .E.G.Coltector's ref: REV-ASEC0RP(BL)/1 /201 6-JA(A7)-CL0-EG, dt.
16.09.2016.
5. CCLA',s Lr No. Ser. ll (3)182017014, dated: 04.10.2016.
6. D.O.Letter to the Principat Secretary to Government, Social Welfare
Department, A. P. Secretariat, Vetagapudi, Amaravathi, Dt. 06.01 . 201 7.
7. E.G.Collector's Ref :REV-ASEC0RP(BL)/1 /201 6-JA(A7)'CLO-EG, Dt .
09.08.2017.
8.A letter from Registrar, Andhra University, Visakhapatnam
dated:13.09.2017.
9. E.G.CoItector's ref: REV-ASEC0RP(BL)/ 1 /201 6-JA(A7)-CLO-EG
Dr. .11.2017.
10. Note orders of the District Cottector, East Godavari, Kakinada

&&&
ORDER:

in tl:e reference 9* cited, the Eligible Probable list of 25 candidates for SC/ST
backlog recruitment has been published in the website eastgodavari.nic.in on
O1.12.2017 duly calling objections up to 15.12.2017.

Ia this regard, total 11 objections have been received on the probable list
published and the clarification to the objections are as detailed below.
Sl.No

Name of the
applicant

Objection

Remarks

1) AD6€J OSgloAS probable list of sc women tyPist

1) In the Notification of
SC/ST Backlog Vacancies
it is specitred as the
selection of candidates will
be made on the basis of

(5 posts)

et Ssr 6$ candidate 5

s5 5ro

egAo.)$

revised probable list of SC women typists ( 5 posts)

1

Ms. Karemu
Ramadevi"
C/o K.V.Rabram,
Godarigunta,
Kakinada

ef

u 5o

6r"cb.

r1q!

eJcaJ,

aDdeJ only groups marks consider

selections eo51 groups marks base

6K>$5 appointnents ec;d:. 5r revised list qf
total marks 50 d1:l-?6.

il)6$ iroC gtoups

65 dSrb aiD)o Part-I,II,III

e.)6r

soldr

base

marks obtained in

the

quaJifying academic
i.e.
examinations
Bachelors Degree or its
equivalent examination

As per the clarifrcation

obtained from the
Andhra
Registrar,
University,

Visakhapatnam,

a
has

common procedure
been adopted by putting
tosether both PartJ,Part-

II and PartlII to.. coniider
for the eligibility of the
candidate in both Marks
System and CGPA System
so as to avoid injustice to
the candidates.
Accordingly, the merit lists
have been published by
taking into consideration
of marks obtained in Part-I
,Part-II and Part-III.
Hence the objection cannot
be considered.

2)

aD6o

OgtlovX$ selection list aco 3ost3t5d

bdJ erdJ. $OoI)) €rt

6i:o$oeI

,nJ

certificate verification

absent eroXr5<$. (>6dc candidate

6.$; probable list ct

pgrdo

6r)6r. 6,! so,$ S$ O[ d

56rs) 50$ od) 6;$ Saoeg ctrre$uboarr
$ocsco.;a>.

eip

2) Due to paucity of time
for issue of intimation
about Date & time of
Certificate Verification,
information was passed to
the mobile numbers of the
candidates. Due to some
technical problems the
information pertaining to
tl:e Certificate verification
has not reached to Sri.
Jalli Venkata Rao and he
couldn't attend at the time
of cerlificate verification at
Phase -ll as his mobile has

not worked. After

due

been published in

the

verification of certificates,
a probable selection list of
25 eligible candidates has
website calling objections

the aggrieved
candidateS on
the
published list if they are

eligible duly giving 10 days
the
individual has submitted
an objection on published
probable
selected

time. Further

candidates list with in
stipulated time that his

candidature may be
considered and his name
may be included in the

merit list as he got higher

marks than the

other

selected candidates..

Accordingly,
the
of individual
Sri. Jalli Venkata Rao
S/o. Sri Ramulu is
candidature

considered and the same
has been communicated to
the Government through
CCLA, AP while obtaining

clarilication on certain
issues vide reference REVASECoRP(BL)/ 1/2016JA(A7)-CLO-EG
Dt16.09.2016.

The Selection

(

Committee

has considered tJre request
of Sri. Jalli Venkate swara
Rao to include his name in
the list as the individual
has got higher marks than

the

other

selected

candidates in the list.
Accordingly, his name has
been placed in the revised
probable list basing on the
marks he has obtained in
Bachelors Degreg.

Further, the information

related to the Certificate
Verification was intimated
to the objector Ms. Karemu
Ramadevi to her mobile
phone along with all other
candidates. Since the
objector received the
information to her mobile
phone, she has attended
for certilicate verilication
where as
Sri. Jalli
Venkateswara Rao has not
received the intimation due
to not working of his
mobile phone, he couldn't
attend for certificate
verification and raised his
objection on the published
list to consider his
candidature.
3) G.O.M.S. No.214, General
(Ser.A)
Administration
Department,
Dated:08.05.2001.,
Government have decided to

waive
3)

a" ofi55 age 40 years s"a:,$

consider rSoJr$erSoan So

p

written
the
irrcluding
examinations
interviews( Oral Tests) for the

o1>g& age

)gi:ru;s:

ir

Limited Recruitment to be
conducted by the Recruiting
Agencies except the APPSC
and selection shdll be made
only on the basis of marks
obtained in the qualifying
examinations
academic
passed by the candidate.

Hence, seniority in age
cannot be considered for
SC/ST backlog Vacancies
limited recruitment

G.O.M.S. No.214, General

Administration

(Ser.A)

Department,
Dated:08.05.2O01.,

Governmint have decided
written
examinations including
interviews( Oral Tests) for
the Limited Recruitment to

to waive the

="ier55

Sri. Chapala Surya
Rao

Of, Sod: 2oo0 .oo56365::$$.: 6afur.6

A0 d:o$ a.o3 =oB{ d"oo5:ro';6:. 2OOO S: *rrrcrl:
a0 E"$5 npos
[bILl -":$a.{u. erx>;a: af d'os
ql5
o,0B
"o63o8€ da:. qry6r 16pp
i7drr.>
Cd.S bo"ror erX)rdr d6.t6Xro6 s,oo#
$5:$c5:$;u.O 3 90

a.c5o S:'t!2,_er:

8.5:;Srotr:u.;6. 45 X:o$63oo: Sod$ u.6S S:gS
er$s'Xo 626:. e,Sdq, 65J u.6: q::JrJ r"O.f i6e!
"dd,6aDr. s.$5 d"o)5 SoStJ: rp6: Sc6r."r: luo,l5
ereJ5{:eS: e"S6.}6 erss'Eo q"r;o5$rs

f

o

c$:oo,;U:.

be conducted by

the
Recruiting Agencies except
the APPSC and selection
shall be made only on the
basis of marks obtained in

the quali$ing

academic

examinations passed by

the candidate.

Accordingly to rules for
selection of candidates the
percentage (%) of marks
obtained by the applicant
will be considered as on
the date of notification and
there is no possibilities to

consider

other

qualifications such as age.

year of passing, etc.
G.O.M.

S.

No.2

14, General

Administration
1)& ie$:o$:6o5J6.Sg "JoJ.orrE o6 J33;od "
53c$rod3 "ooXea$d3 6X)o$rod epluouDoiB er$
"cSgs.

Sri. K.Vijay Kumar,
S/o .Arjuna Rao,
Komaragiripatrram
post,
Allavaram Mandal

(Ser.A)

Department,
Dated:08.05.2001.,
Government have decided
to waive the written
examinations including
interviews( OraI Tests) for
the Limited Recruitment to
be conducted by the
Recruiting Agencies except
the APPSC and selection
shall be made only on the
basis of marks obtained in
ttte qualifying academic
examinations passed by
the candidate.
Hence, for SC/ST backlog

recmitment seniority in

emplo5rment exchange
cannot be considered.
2)S

dr"do

ti&

6.03'656-pg

dX6

p'C.S56 e'g )o. UoiJro6.

It
3) 5.:"6:6o a.6o;$ d3'3d =rgos:3 6"$r)tJ:. o,$B
J$6:' y.556:. s.$ rS q6E So5cb;o.o: A586 B0;
J:'ag esyasp 3u;odd s:'6:6_o err;g" J6. sr
Oae;.d SO a.6o 5.:.6:3-er: q$56o ercfuc5:n' es6da .
Jocl5od erd 3 Sv-a'oo: erod er3a.(u.

is to follow

the

guidelines issued by the
Govemment for selection
of candidates.

According to the rules for
selection of candidates the
percentage(7o) of marks
obtained by the applicant
will be considered as on
the date of notification and

,!

there is no possibilities to
other
consider
qu alifrcations such as age,
year of passing, etc.

Due to paucity of time for
issue of intimation about
Date & time of Certificate
Verification, information
was passed to the mobiie
numbers of the candidates.
Due to some technical
problems the information
pertaining to
the
Certilicate verification has
not reached to Sri. Jalli

Venkata Rao and he
couldnt attend at the time

4

Sri. Penumaka Ratsra
Sekhar
S/o Manga Rao,
Rajamahendravaram
Rural

a.9 DogeJ
25.7.2015

rr

publish

ed) oS e,d58 consolidated
66 05o ef

absent

6lr$ 0[ ef ellr5

e3

merit list eJ

mention

65,

latest

bdJO consider 6ac1r.

of certificate verification at
Phase -II as his mobile has
not worked. After due
verification of certificates,
a probable selection list of
25 eligible candidates has
been published in the
website calling objections
from the aggrieved
caldidates on the
published list if they are
eligible duly giving l0 days
the
time. Further
individual has submitted
an objection on published
probable
selected

candidates list with in
stipulated time that his

candidature may be
considered and his name
may be included in the
merit list as he got higher

marks than the

other

selected candidates.

the
Accordingly,
candidature of individual
Sri. Jalli Venkata Rao
S/o. Sri Ramulu is

considered and the same

has been communicated to
the Govemment through
CCLA, AP while obtaining
clarification on certain
issues vide reference REVASECoRP(BL)/ 1l2016JA(47)-CLO-EG
Dt16.09.2016.

The Selection

Committee
has considered the request
of Sri. Jalli Venkateswara
Rao to include his name in
the revised list as the
individua-l has got higher
marks than the other

Fted

candidates

in

the

list.
AccordinglY, his name has
been placed in the revised
orobable list basing on the
marks he has obtained in
Bachelors Degree.

Further, the information

to the

Certificate
Veri-fication was intimated
to the objector to his
mobile Phone along with
all other candidates. Since
the objector received the
information to his mobile

related

phone, he attended for

certificate
where as

verification

Sri. JaIi

Venkate swara Rao has not
received the intimation due

to not working of

his
couldn't
he
mobile phone

attend for

certificate

verification and raised his
objection on the Published

list to consider

his

candidature.

As per

GO

GA.(ser.A

1)G.O.Ms.No.8

GA

(Ser'A

Department'

dt.O8/l/?OO2l as per the G.O' top 20% of Roster
point ee$ eoa so$ 5)do totat posts 3 consider

g
6oirgrdd$. Roster Os"6o non efge5 J55 typist
women ef a,s6 lfft sr$SD 39bo6 s"el'* 8 {., 3
aog0o.) o"5oJ.>o 65 665rlo eb;o'i Sobsor'"

$oa:u;a>.

Dt:08.01.2002, & the Govt'
Circular Memo No.46614
Ser.A/20O5-1 G.A ( Ser. A)
Dt.
Department,
27 .O5.2OOS with regard to
direct recruitment ttre
percentage of Posts
reserved for unreserved
and local caldidates are as
follows:
20% Posts shall be
filled by open comPetition
wherein the Local and
Non-Local cardidates can
compete,

i. First
Ms. A.Devi
Prasanna,
D/o Saibaba

ii. The remaining

8Oo/o

posts shall be filled bY
Local district candidates
only
There are total 10 Posts in

2

C$
)Bandi Padma, Biddika Satish Kumar of>gi,
o eos"d technical qualification e9ol$ type year

ir66

of passing

grF oe))aiossarP S6)!rJqa.r)'

the cadre of $Pists
category and in which 2
posts (i.e' 2Oo/ol are
OPen
allotted to

competition and 08 Posts
(i.e. 8O%) are allotted to
Local

The request of

the

woEin A General category
arrd accordinglY allot local

& Non local,

ca.nnot be

considered.

2)No sPecific objection
raised simPlY asking tor
information related to
other two aPPlicants '
Hence, not co4!1del9{

Sri. A.Sarath Babu
S/o A.Kumar Babu,
Sri. SaraPu

No objections have been
raised against the
published revised Probable
list. Thev have srmPtY
drooped tbeir aPPlications
afteittre tists of eligible
candidates have been

Pothuraiu,
S/o Venkanna Dora,
Kothada (V),
Ms. Kuniam
Vasundara,
D/ o Somaraiu,
natnam Mandal
Ms.Boola VilaYa
Lakshmi,
D/o K.Lokmath,
Kakinada

Ms.K.Ammaii,
D/o K.Kamaraju,
Mukteswaram
Village, Ainavilli
Mandal

published.
Hence not considerable'

SC Women tYPist

No specilic objections
raised. Hence not
considered.

as there is no change in the
After due disposed of the objections raised'
read above ' the frnal merit list is herewith
probable merit list published vide ref'9'L
published in the website

eastgodavari'nic'in'

,ff

,f I I

fr

ll

h

For Cotlectol,
^^/rrttuli,r\iJn
East Godavari, Kakinada'

CopY to the Persons concerned'

copy to DIO, NIC, Kakinada'

Q',y41"

